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CA11I) OK THANKS.

WE WISH to thank our mnny friends
for their kindness and generosity shown
u h by attending the baniiuct bull given nt
Turner hall.

WILLIAM MATZA AND FAMILY.

CARD OP THANKS.
We hereby wish to express our slncero

thanks to the friends and neighbors for
the beautiful flowers and for their knld-ne- ss

and sympathy extended during our
late bereavement In the loss of our be-
loved wife and mother. .Sincerely, Alex
T. Llndquest and Children.
DISATilS AND FUM2HAL NOTICES

WEST LAWN CEMETERY.
Most accessible modern cemetery In

Omaha. Perpetual care of lots and alng'.o
graves without charge. In case of Im-

mediate need telephone Douglas 829 or
Harney 4343 and our freo automobile Is
at your service. Tba purchase of a single
grave starts the ownership of a family
lot on easy payments.

WEST LAWN
J06 Withnell BIdg.. 15th and Harney Sts.

56th and Lincoln Ave.

BLOCK Mrs. Karen, January 17, at 1.80
a. m.
Funeral from tho home, 2215 North

Sixty-fir- st avenue, Benson, Sunday at
2 p. m. Interment In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

nillTIIS AND DEATHS. )

Births J. W. and Mary Bloodhart, hos-
pital, boy; II. and Clara Chapman, 1005

South Thirty-eight- h avenue, girl; Claude
and Fern Wald, 4113 North Twenty-thir- d,

girl; H. A. and Lula Twltchell, 628 South
Fourteenth, girl; Chris and Vlcla Jones,
1107 South Fifteenth, boy.

Deaths Henry Mickell, 2S years, 414

North Fourteenth; Mary J. Allen, 60
years, 920 South Thirty-firs- t; Lulu IIolz,
3S years, hospital; Frankle Luhrs, 43
years, hospital; Mary E. Miller, 41 years,
hospital: G. A. Tlmgren, 06 years, Ho-
spital; Mary C. Stevens, 63 years; 1435

North .Twentieth: W. Wilson. 63 years,
hospital: Ma Lenz, 73 years, 1418 William;
James Leonard. 60 years, hospital; F. E.
Peterson. 7 months. 3912 North Twentieth.

MAIIIIIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the
following couples;

Name and Address. Age.
George Williams, Omaha 32

Bessie Hoult, Omaha 30

Frank Smith, South Omaha 22

Myrtle Burger, South Omaha 18

Rnlvatore Greco. Omaha .. 21

Rose Palmesano, Omaha w .. 18

Roy C. Williams, Council Bluffs... ..'22
Ena Harden, Council Bluffs .. 22

John Partyka, South Omaha .. 23

Annie Gwizdak, South Omaha .. 19

Arthur Parkinson. Council Bluffs. 23

Taullne Ferguson, Sioux Falls, 8.' D... 19

Goodwin Clark Hinsdale, So. Omaha.. 24

Martha E. Holcomb, Omaha 22

BUILDING PERMITS.

Western Realty company, 1711 North
Twenty-eight- h, frame. $2.000.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Aireuta and Saleswomen.

WANTED A competent coolc and
housemaid at once. 42v No. 3Sth St.

THE Ctt Nat I bank offers an attrac-
tive proposition for lady solicitors. In-

quire or Mr. Sherman, manager of new
business department.

Clerical and Office.

TP YOU are looking for a position as
bookkeeper or clerk, see us,

WEST. '& BOND ASS'N.,
762 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

experienced, $60-$5- 5.

REFERENCE CO., 1015

16 City Natl Bank Bldg.

nnii Domestics.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get thu
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring ad to The Be office or
telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED A good plain cook for gen-
eral housework In family of four; out of
town, where other girl Is kept. 332 S.
arts. st.
" WANTED Girl for general housework.
SS19 Farnam St.
" GIRL for general housework In family
of two. 616 B. 36th St. Phone Harney 233.

WANTED White girl for general house-
work; no washing; good wages. Call
Harney 3120.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Mrs D. R. Austin. 219 So. 88th.
Harney 2525

WANTED Maid for general housework.
Apply 1H N. 30th St., or phone Harney
S56. Call Sunday.

WANT girl to nsslat with housework
for board, room and music lessons. Web-
ster 420S.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework, 3 In family; good wages. Call
Webster 30S0 immediately.

Girl for general housework.
161! Farnam.
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Want ads received at nny time, but
to losuro proper must
bo presented beforo 12 o'clock noon
for tl'o orcnini; edition and 7:JI)
p. in. for the morning and Sunday
editions. Want ads received after
such hours will linvo tlicir first in
sertion under tho heading, "Too
Late to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR WANT ACS
REGULAR
Ono insertion. 12 cents per line.
Two or more inscr

tions, 1) cents per line.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

charged to patrons
having accounts aro measured by tho
tine, not by tho word.

CUARCIE RATES.
Six words to the line.
Ono Insertion, 12 cents per lino.
Two or more inser-

tions, O cents per lino.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE Tho lleo will not bo
for more than ono wrong

insertion duo to error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho tenth of tho following
month. An Inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo

stopped by written order. Verbal or
cannot bo ac-

cepted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
nml Domestic.

girl for general house
work; no waaning. uuu ot.

WANTED 2 second girls. 2005 St.
Mary's Ave

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
invited to visit the Young

Wnman'a niirlstlan association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
iV-- .. U.ni Ii.l In nilllnhln hnarrtlnn-- l

nlaces A.or otherwise assisted. Look for i

our travelers' guide at tho Union station.
Jobs open to men.

women; big pay. Wrlto for list of posi-

tions now available. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 217-- J, Rochester, N. Y.

WOMEN Get government Jobs; big
pay. Write for list of positions now
available. Franklin Institute. Dep't 653

J. Rochester, N. Y.

MADAM You can mako $20 per week
Introducing articles that every woman
needs and buys. Experience or capital
unnecessary. Brorby, manager, 390 Monon
building, Chicago.

LADIES Sewing at home. Materlnl
furnished; no canvassing; steady work.
Stamped envelopes for particulars. Calu-
met Supply Co., Dcpt 174, Milwaukee,
Wis.

AMBITIOUS persons earn $20 weekly at
home making neckties, easy work. Dime
brings pattern and instructions. Premier
Neckwear Co., 97 Lysandcr, Detroit,
Mich.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Atrenfa, Sulcatum and Solicitors.
WANTED Salesmen to sell latest

accident and health Insurance.Men who have had Industrial Insuranceexperience preferred. National Fidelity
and Casualty Co.

$1,200 cold cash mnrii nnM h.nir i.30 days by Stoneman; $15,000 to date; Join',u" ' tiass, wnicn aosoiutclyinsures $1,000 per man, per county; Kor-stan- d,

a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days;Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 hoursafter ten men
divided $40,000 within 18 months. Strang
Invention startles world; ngents amazed;think what this Invention does; gives ev-er- y

homo a bathroom with hot and coldrunning water for $6.60; abolishes plumb-
ing, water works; g; no won-
der Hart sold 16 In 3 hours, $6,000 alto-gether; LoJewlck 17 first day; creditgiven; como now. Investigate; postal will
do; exclusive sale; requires quick action,
but means $1,000 and more for you. AllenMfg. Co.. 3S61 Allen Bldg.. Toledo, O.

CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTBD-- We

want a reliable and capable salesmanJanuary 1 to carry our attractive line
of calendars, fans and advertising spe-
cialties In Nebraska; we have a splen-
did, line, carefully selected by men long
In this business and who have themselves
sold this class of goods on the road foryears; on our liberal commission basis
plan a salesman who will devoto his tlmoexclusively to our line should have no
difficulty In making a very satisfactory
Income; If you are a man who will work
and can sell goods, address Sales Man-
ager, Kalamazoo Advertising Co., Kala-
mazoo. Mich. Attach this ad to your
reply.

SALESMEN Men with ability, energy
ana eaies experience, we nave an un-
usual opportunity for progressive men
who can meet and convince the better
class of retailers. To those who qualify,
wo offer a proposition which should net
from ?3,tioo to $8,000 a year, commission
basts. We havo openings for threo dis-
trict sales managers and SO salesmen, but
tl ey must he the kind of men that get
business. Good appearance, Intelligence
and tact, prime necessities. Take your
measure! If you possess the necessary

write Immediately for the
biggest proposition In recent years. Bos
ton corporauon. Iowa uity, lowa.

A young man,
must have good
also None
other need

312 Baird
Cor. 17th and Sts.

WANTED First-clas- s salesmen to p11

our line of fancy fruit ciders In smallcountry towns; 25 per cent commission
lnyable on acceptance of orders: $44
weekly drawing account. Crown Ctdorcompany, mi . commercial. St. Louis,

tANTED A specialty salesman In
Omaha and surrounding towns to call on
grocery traae; salary or commission.
Handy Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo,

MORNING, 18, 1914.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
AtrentH, Suit' me it mid Sollcltura.
SALESMAN calling on retailors In

Email towns to sell on commission strong
side lino white goods, dress goods novel-
ties direct from tho looms. The lnke-woo- d

Company, Box 414 Philadelphia, Pa.
SALESMEN1 SALESMENl

Build up a business of your own. Line
up with tho houso whoso goods stand
tho test and tho quality of which guar-
antees repeat orders. Our oldest cus-
tomers nro our best ones. Special Induce-
ments to hustlers. Liberal advances on
sales. Territory protected.

GEORGE MKLDRUM COMPANY,
Wholcsalo Grocers,

CHICAGO. ILL.
SALESMAN, experienced any line, to

sell general trade In central west; unex-
celled specialty proposition: commission
contract, $33 weekly expenses. Continen-
tal Jowolry Co., 303 -- 3, Continental Build-
ing, Cloveland, Ohlo

A SALESMAN, clean cut and
making small towns, can Increase

inrnmn rinrlnir nnnro hours: surpris
ing results can bo obtained by mon of
ability; elegant siae nno; promiu com-
missions. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati,
O.

LADY representatives wanted. We
offer splendid Income, valuable house
furnishings premiums; goods or credit;
spare tlmo work; experience unnecessary;
particulars free. Peerless Products Corn-part- y,

Newburgh, N. Y.
PATENTED household article. Abso-

lutely nccsary In overy home. Sells
on sight. Valuable exclusive territory
free. Wrlto quick for particulars. Feld-ma- n

Publicity Co., Inc., 1482 Broadway,
Now York City.

AGENTS Wo are largest manufacturers
of raffle cards, punch boards, etc. Mako
over 100 different designs; wholesale
prices: catalogue free. Bechter Gamo
Co., Independence, la.

AGENTS Malo nnd femnlo, to sell
household specialty, demonstration In-

variably results In salo. Ten cents
(stamps or silver) for sample. CHERRY
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Box 210,
Baltimore, Md.

SALESMEN. Kemper. 870 Brand. Bldg.
SALESMAN WANTED For unex-

pected vacancy, experienced traveling

tlon: permanent position, with splendid
cnances ror rapm aavancements. Lyon- - .
Tavlor Co.. Inwn. fiitv Tn.a

AGENTS Bell aUtO Oils lu- -
brlcatlng oils, greases, pure linseed oil,
paints, varnishes, white lead: also many
exclusive specialties; beautiful samples;
Instructive llteraturo; salary or commis-
sion. Warren Refining Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED Experienced advertising
salesmen to closo contracts with retail
dealers; send references;, liberal commis-
sions. Wlndokraft Service, 77 St. Paul,
Rochester. N. Y.

$30 weekly selling "Easy" Suction
Sweeper: wheels operate cylinder creat-
ing powerful suction; all metal: no pump;
no bellows; low price; samplo free. Foote
Co., Dayton, Q.

VAPOR-GA- S burners In cook stoves or
ranges stop use of coal or wood; wonder-
ful Invention; agents coin money. Vapor
Gas Co.. Desk 10, Columbus, O.

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers In
your town; mako extra money; profit-
able business built up quickly with our
new brands; four flavors; novel packages;
write today. Helmet Co.. Cincinnati, u.- -

ABSOLUTELY new specialties for "live
wire" agents, street men and demonstra
tors: seven sensational sellers: enormous
moneymakers; territory going fast. Writo
quick. United 8ales Co., Newburgh, N. Y,

WJDH awake agents aro coining
money with our easily demonstrated spe-
cialties. Write today for particulars and
now catalog. Molock & Molock, 718 North
Caroline St., Baltimore, jw."

EXCLUSIVE territory now being al-- J
for

saves
Co.,

Also
yju absolute monopo ana you
Ira it you man.

once, J E. Kennedy, 4t Park Row,
New York City. 'WB START you In business, furnishing
everything: men and women. to
$200.00 operating our Sys
tem specialty candy Factories"
anywhere; no Opportunity
lifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale Co.,

East Orange, J.
SALESMAN WANTED Resldlnc or

making small towns. Take orders our
plan allowing of

gooas. ainKes easy sales; ii.uu
commission on each ord-r- . Write for

outfit today. Canflcld Mfg. Co.,
Slgel St., Chicago.

WANTED A Baleaman to renrsent
live. Children's Short Pants

HUlt Manufacturer for the No- -
on commission basis nnlv. Tr

make every town tho state.
Must

CIGAR WANTED to carry
line on road. $lu0 per

not necessary.
Continental Cigar Company, Wichita,
Kansas.

KEMPER-THOMA- S

want travellngmen for advertising
side line. weekly. Copy

righted designs. Selling season now
Apply Fan Dept.

AGENTS, sell rich looking. Imported.
36x68 rugs, $1.00 each. Carter, Tenn.,

in iour nays, rou uo
same, sample offer selling
plan: exclusive territory. Samplo rug
by parcel prepaid. 9S
importer, stonington,

THREE hundred thousand one
carving sets given away. Ten
day Factory. Sta
tion

gontlemen. money
selling new line neckties. Souvenir Pan-
ama coin set head

Balboa sfck pin and 18
Karat gold, guaranteed rive years. We
have exclusive set. Only
official souvenir Panama
Wonderful seller. Hurry. Mfg.
Co., Lancaster, Ohio,

MANUFACTURER traveling
salesmen

III.

BL L
1

50REIF

A&ur.
DEUCU PONT

A. B. C of Omaha
supporters for men,

ABDOMINAL children. A new Idea
to measure. Malo attendant,

dally. Bolon Mfg. Co., 301-3- Bos-
ton Storo D. 2537.

ELL DllUG CO. New location. 131B arnam. Everything new. Old phono
Douuhis 7623. Come, call or wrlto.

Rubber
Abstract Co.. 8. 17thKEHR be than sorry. Havo

Kerr your Work.
W.W.Scott. TakesPHOTOaRAPHlSR. any time.

McCaguo BIdg.. 15 & Dodge. D. 3805.

cleaners, every sold.VACUUM Scrvlco Tel. Douglas

.epalr, sell needles and partsWfc, all sewing machines. Nebraska
andHarney sts. 'Douglas 1062.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agents, Hnleamuit mid Nollcltom.

EARN 150 to T100 weekly selling newepeclulty to retail J7.50, your
profit, No competition; cxcluslvo ter-
ritory. Wrlto for samples de-
scriptive matter. Sayers Company,
Laclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
..Y91 and agents ofinll 1 unnlln.., Iw..u .vuiii iii:(wiu- I1UVOsomething to say to Wrlto me. Ad-drc- sa

Lock 345, Munclo,
AGLNTJ-6- 00 per profit; andsilver elgn letters for Btoro und offlcowindows; anyone can put on; sam-ple. Metallic Co., 437 Clark,Chicago.

MR. MAIL ORDER MAN.BEGINNERS. lasTAm.THf linn i.Mniirc!
Deal with responsible corporation. We

manufacture and distribute best Bellcrs; I

ciuHsy proposition, start
B.p,''lre, v".10- - Qlllck returns. Small capital.

no fake scheme. Write forfree prospectus.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO. (Inc.)

81 6TH,
PITTSBURG. KAN.

AGENTS are coining money selling
ivu iiu.utvu.KUB oi iu assorteu postalcards. 5,0CX) Varieties." "Big Profits."
1eZcry?,e,r?,.at 8'Kht' f0'"0'0 Pack"

"A" r.v. ',.""'n..'to- - 9""n uaraCard Co., 1234 Van Buren St., Chicago.
AOENTS-bt- op canvassing; advertlsoDr. HaU's "Sexual Knowledge," andtho dollars In every mall. Enor-mous demand. Wo received orders

$1 orders, $S90 cash-fr- om ono advertise-ment. Let us show you how to get someof these dollars. We furnish electros
circulars with your name and address.Get our new plan for andorder dealers. International Bible House,Dept. and Chestnut. Philadelphia

AGENTS Doubln vnllr mnnotr ltln.r
perfection specialties; new toevery housekeeper, hotel, restaurant,garage and auto owner. Each bringsothers. Samples free. Perfection Mfg. Co.,

Genesee 8t., Auburn. Y.
88 CENTS profit on $1; $1.25 on $5

fastest selling grocery item; outfit"ffcr; expense allowance; new
Globe Assn., 620, Chicago.

MA- P- t0 J6 weekly sellingnow gasollno table andhanging lamp for home, stores, hulls undchurches: no wick, no chimney, no man-tle trouble: costs lo per night; exclusiveterritory; wo loan yoa sample, SunshlnoHafcty Lamp Co., 1535 Factory Bldg..Kansas City, Mo.
pay $30 a week and expenses tomen with rigs to Introduce poultry com-pound. Year's contract. Imperial

Co., Dept Parsons. Kan.
CIGAR WANTED tocarry line of cigars on road. $100 per

month and expenses. Ex perl en co not
n.?eB?ry. continental Cigar Company.

everyone buys; guaranteed. J,;i'Mommoth
""

jug. vo., tst. J.OU18, Mo.

Clerical Office.
WANTED-Typewr- iter and dictaphone

iperaiur; state experience ana ability. A.Berry. Clarinda, Iown.
TRAVELINO SALESMAN, MACHIN-

ERY: $100.
SALESMAN, DRUGS; $76.

SALESMAN, REAL
SALARY AND COMMISSION.

TRAVELINO SALESMAN. FURNISH- -
iftu uuuira; commission.

COMPTOMETER AND
STENOGRAPHER: $C5.

, BTF'NOGRAPHER; $05.
(WEST, REFERENCE Sc BOND ASS'N,,

placing hlgh-grad- o help with the

CO..
1015-1-6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

YOUNG city or countrv. aivenvery good chance to learn bookkeeping
mm uuvmn-q- . Jiuurean JJt uee.

WANTED Everywhere, enterprisingyoung mvn under 30 for permanent al-rl-

positions. $75 to $125 per month.
particulars aaaress e 547, uee.

Factory Trades.
Drug store Jobs. Knelst. Bee Bldg,

WANTED FOR i. S. ARMY Able.
unmarried men between ages of

IS and cltlsens of United States, of
character and temperate habits,

can speak, read and write the English
language. For information apply to re-
cruiting officer, Army Bldg., and
Dodge Sts., Omaha. 60S Fourth St..
Sioux City, Walnut St., Des
Moines. Ia

WANTED, MEN TO LEARN THE
BARBER TRADE Few weeks completes:
finish at busiest season. We control
many excellent positions train barbers,

and ocean liners, clubs and
buildings. Our diplomas recognized every-
where. Call or write, Moler Barber Col-
lege, 110 14,th St.. Omaha.

WANTED-- An A No. butcher and
block man for meat market, one who
Is not afraid to work at ail departments,
Out city. Address Y 293. Bee.

Little Giant Lift and Force 1 icnna, Kansas.
Pump; only thing of Its kind; It haa freo DO YOU want'?10 a day, sldo or mainfield wherever there's plumbing; removes line, retnll, premium and punch boardall stoppages In plumbers' i deals? Ten propositions. American Pao-bill- s,prevents noxious gases; everyone l torlcs St. Louis, Mo.
wants 1U everyone can afford it. overy- - ., . . tt. tztz
ono can operate as strong In business vJiiifi mo,,V selling
world as among homo; selling at top d,e"le" J?ish!?r aAn goods, oxclu-spee- d;

60,000 already In use: I can grant JlX? fhS,'d, I'"!' pocket won- -
y. nx tor

aro tne right Aunresa
at

$30.00
weekly "New

homo
canvassing.

Drawer D, N.
in

on
special return unsold

quicK,
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208

. . . . . . n n
UP'

state of
hrflMkn.

In Can

good

uiikiiiiiLurx inn iinraMnii. (,....KVnVi,: ... v,,"".,,,re"'
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FOR OVER SEVEN

start at once. nave Knowledge of commercial nouses of Omaha and
entire state. Short time house, but loundlng territory. Let us know whatbig values. Write Stanley Manly BoyV kind of a position you ara qualified to

domes, uji-oo- a uroaaway, rxew xorK.nom wo win get it you,
Cltv. N. Y REFERENCE
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of cigars month

and expanses. Experience

CO., Cincinnati,
fans
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no can

wnie
post, cents. Rondan,

Maine.
dollar

dollars a
easy for you. Pierce.c, cnicago.- -
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as premium. Raised
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safe
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Cfcrlcnl- - nnrt office.

HELP Call Omaha Employment bureau.
GET Into tho most profitable business

of today, tho automobile business, and
becomo Independent. Our largo,

shops offer the opportunities ot
learning the business by actual experi-
ence on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Wrlto or call. Na-
tional Auto Training association, 2S14 N.
10th St., Omaha. Nob. To). Wobster 6943.

CHANCE for repair man. I havo a llt-tl- o

houso that the right man can
buy with no cash down It ho will put In
foundation and plaster. (Might mako It
ix Then like rent but must do
It NOW. Write me at once. Address, G
169. Bee.

CARD writing taught by expert. FinePaying business Boon learned. Omahai.eucnng school, wb eo Bldg., Omaha.

Wanted-1,0- 00 Men
to cnt big meals for 10c Coffco John,mn ana uapitoi,

wanted A drug clork, registered,
single, give rofcrenco and salary wanted.

uiiress uox urn nil island, Nell,
WILL trade carpenter work for

Call 3931 N. 23d. St.
AY ANTED A tinner, who also has somo

knowledgo of plumbing; steady Job forthe right man. E. Fie. Gcorgo, la.
WELL work out about 65 worth, If you

will buy a small houso or a couple cheap
lots; easy payments. Address F 103, Bco.

Misce Hit neons,
YOUNG MEN, you should learn the

automobile business and learn It RIGHT.jam more money tnnn you over did be-
fore. Wo havo both a day nnd a night
class, so you have no reason for delay.
NEBRASKA 14fBUAi",L1tLH B"OOt

MEN with patentable ideas write Ran-dolph A: Co.. Washington. D. C.
MEN, 18 to 30, wishing to be railway

mall clerks; $75 month. Wrlto for book
of Information to Y SS6. Bee.

RAILWAY MAILi CLERIC "EXAMS"
everywhere Fobruary' 21. Complete prep-
aration $5.00. Wrlto Arthur R.
Patterson, Civil Servlco Export, Rochest-
er, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPING, in 20 lessons by mall;
employment bureau free to students.
Frantz Accounting Institute. Toledo, O.

GOVERNMENT railway mall rlerk
oxams everywhere February 21. Com-plot- o

preparation $5 by former United
States servlco secretary-examlno- r, Wrlto
today for freo catalogue. G 95. Patterson
Civil Servlco School, Rochester. N. Y.

WE WILL establish you In business at
our expense: must havo some cash and
(well recommended. Address Protector
Co., Dept. 123, Chicago. .

$100 WEEKLY profit In spare tlmo at
home. Mall order business don't worry
about capital. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha,
Nab."

$100 MONTHLY may bo mado mailing
circulars. Particulars freo. A. II. Kraus.
U0G Kraus Bldg.. Milwaukee, Wis.

BE DETECTIVES Big pay. easy work:
travel. Wonderful opportunities. Exixjrl- -
ence unnecessary. Wrlto Fidelity bcorei
Service, Dept. 30, Wheeling, W. Va.

THE JOB YOU WANT Wo Bhow you
how to get It; write for particulars. S.
B. Priest Co.. Toledo, o."

1,200 CIVIL Bcrvlco positions now open;
mihirlna. ifiS to ilf0: nrenaro for your ex
amination by mall. Positions guaranteed.
Tuition iree, Appiy cumogio couoiic,
Rogers, O.
RAILWAY mull clnrka wanted. Big

demand. Parcels post; $75 and up monthly.
Wrlto Immediately. American insiiiuio,
Dept. 109, Kansas City. Mo.

LOCOMOTIVE flremon, brakomen,
wages about $100; exporlenco unnecessary.
Send age, poBtago. Railway. Y 387.. Boa..

AMBITIOUS porson may earn $15 to $2?
weeklv during aparo time at home, writ-
ing for nowspapors. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau. M 147, Washington. D. C

LARGE'Canadlan mall ordor house will
pay men everywhere In tho United Stntes
$15 weekly showing samples; outfit free.

DOMINION U1KJUISKX cu
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

yearly easily made; our sys-l- m

Insures success: unparalleled oppor
tunity: becomo established for life; val
uable booK rree. interstate itoojiy-uroa--cru-

Co., Pittsburgh. Pa,

WANTED Man to tako charge of a
good cash paying business In Nebraska.
Mako headquarters either In Omaha or
Lincoln. Must travel and look after other
men. Take orders from rotall merchants.
Do collecting, handle all money. Good pay
to right party. Small cash capital re-
quired. Call at room, 103 Carlton Hotel.

HELP WANTED.
MALE AND FEMALE.

WRITE photoplays, $20 to $140 paid;
experience unnecessary; details free.
Motion Picture Development Co,, 108 Jef-
ferson Bldg,, St.' Louis.

YOU can earn $100 monthly writing for
newspapers; experience unnecessary: par-
ticulars for stamp. Empire Byndlcate,
S661, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Bundle washing and Ironing II. 6848.

YOUNG man attending Boylcs collets
wants work for board. D. 1665.

l UJliiwn on Minuiivui , vui nuiiuiuany make of car. Address 902 So. 48th St.,
Omaha.

EXPERIENCED young man wants
position as chauffeur In private faintly.
Sober and steady. Best of reference. Y
394, Bee.

DAY work wanted. Harney 6132.

WANTED Job on farm by experienced
farm hand, married: will work year or
more. CoIUcott, 15th and Monroe Sts.,
Beatrice, Neb.

WANTED Young married man wants
position as grocery clerk or head grocery
department; experience and references.
Address F. A. Benson, Manzanola, Colo.

WANTED Position by experienced
stenographer; can give references. Ad-

dress Y 402. Bee.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants work

by the day. Web. 1491. Call for laura.
REFINED young widow ot good ap-

pearance, character and reference wants
housekeeping in clean home (or widower
or bachelor ot good standing. Addressr 8, care Omaha, Bee, City.

SINGLE

low we1 OHl fbuV Bmt
b'the Time. Vou,

Ci-- r ic cieDt in
Otfrj.iTM 6E 4 BAR)

WANTED SITUATIONS.
6)lr 'Snoa lU.) iu .tup KUIUAVAOVU

ANNOUNCEM KNTS.

Gibson's Buffet
South 15th St.

II IM V Ull AMlil.'tJfl
Moved from 720 N, lGth to m N. 16th.

A now nml complete line of clothing.
l Wi lla--il IMl'A T .TttafSHV A.' UIV ill ,HJ11VI7.

J UUr 111 It VI III" Aiuwivn iiuui"Saturday Evening Post, $1.60,nnl, $1.50, or
. . . . ., .. i r. .il...ior touniry vie luiuiium, .l.w, vwuhiuh.o

from fiO cents to $2 towards a fund of
$3,000 for tho Invalids' Pension AeBn.
Must havo 166 subscriptions In January,
Your ronownls count. Mull or phono
Douglas, 7103, umana.

GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN,

D. a Griffith, wig intr.12 Frcnser Blk.

Freo Lanco at any nowntnnd for 10c.

RM in motorcycle messenger service,
21J a jJtn Doug, 3008 or 3620.

HAY, $10.60 per ton. Wugncr. MU N. 16th.

PERFIKLD'S Indox music cabinet. D. 701.

GET a lucky WEDDING RING from
BRODEGAARD'S AT the SIGN ot the
CROWN. UD tho GOLDEN STAIRS, 16th
and Douglas.

HOWARD CEMENT BTONE CO.
4005 Leavenworth, miccesuor to Marshal
Cement Btona Co., Harney 63S3;

$3,000 FOP. INVALIDS.
Your order to tho Ladles Home Jour-nn- l.

it. ka. nr Snturdav Evening Post. $1.50.

or Country Gentleman, $1.60, contributes
from 50 cents to $2 towards a fund of
$3,000 for tho Invnllds' Pension Assn.
Must havo 197 subscriptions In January.
Your ronownls count. Alall or phone
Douglas 7163, Omaha.

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.
REMOVAL Announcement J. C. Wood

Co., the old reliable cleaners and
dyers, to bis a. lBtu gt. rnone uowg. ma.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

ATTRACTIONS
Omaha film, oxch., 14th nnd Doug. Mo-

tion plcturo machlno and film bargains.

AUTOMOniLEB

For Sale 1911
Cadillac Coupe

Just overhauled and newly painted.
JUST THE CAR FOR A DOCTOR.
Car can bo seen at

2121 Farnam Strcot

LARGE seven-passeng-

touring cnr. Just tho thing
for livery service. Tires new. Car
Just thoroughly overhauled and In
flno condition. Owner must sacri-
fice.

Industrial Garage Co.,
20th und Harney.

WILL pay cash for Ford touring car or
ruudstcr. Address 6012 N, 42d Bt. Tele-Phon- o

Wobstor 597.

WE mako a specialty of auto foredoor
body building and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm. Pfclffer Carrlagd
Wks. D. 6922. 26th Ave. and Leavenworth.
$100 forfeit for any magneto wo can't re
pair. Coll repairing. Baysdorfer, 210 N. 18.

Two-to- n Kelly truck, nearly new: coat
$3,160: will sell cheap or trade for clear
property. Pelton'a garage. 2206 Farnam.

Murphy Sgj,
minting.
Trimming,
Repulrlng,

run BAL.is-.,ti- uu moarna automobile,
mil moaci; reouui into snaDDV roanatnr.
car at urummnna Motor Company,
Owner, Douglas 2239.

A GOOD cement garniro for sain or
trade, doing a good business; rents for

.u pur montii. Tins is in a county Beat
town. 3.600. Address loclobor 214. Tabnr.
Iowa.

Motorcycles.
Tl ATtn A !MR In nil mill,. ,,.iS M.l...

cycles. Victor H. Roos, "Tho Motorcycle
Man." 2703 Leavenworth St.

writ m wnn t.tr
OP SECOND-HAN- MOTORCYCLES.

MICKEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
16TH AND HARNEY.

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO GET In or out of business, call on

OANGESTAD, 404 Beo BIdg. Tel. D. 8477.

Freo i.unre nt uuy neiVH Hi'.'iu, luc.
TO QUICKLY sell your business or real

estato wrlto Knnnebeck Co.. Omaha.
IJUSINE.S8 CHANCES.

PAWNTS Secured or fee returned
Heml HK-t- eh for free

search of patent offlco tecorda. How to
obtain a patent apd what to Invent, with
list of inventions wanted and prizes of-
fered for Inventions sent free. Patents
advertised free.
Victor J. Evnns & Co.. Washington, D. C

WANTED-- An Idea. Who can think of
soma simple thing to patent? Protectyour Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Wrlto for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., l'atent Attorneys.
Washington, u.

PICTURE SHOW, In good Nebraska
town, doing good business, unless you
have $2,000 to put Into business do not
answer. Call or address 1016 N. 16th St,
Omuha.

HERE'S A SNAP
m modern hotel, new, and new

furniture: Price $4,000 for quick salo: In
uago county, Nebraska. For further

sto Thomas II. Adams, 413 Kar
uacn DiocK, umana. Neb.

RESTAURANT and bakory business
for sale. This Is a good business for thetight party. Don't answer unless you
mean business. Owner has other busi
ness, reason ror selling. James Halre,
AiDion, rseo.- -

FOR SALE Drug store In northwestern
Iowa, county seat town, doing a fine
business, average receipts $75 per day:
other business reason for selling. Address
Y 399. Bee.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, established
1907, selling dress fabrics to consumer,
Can be locuted anywhere. $15,000 required,
Big opportunity for development; largo
stocK or ueauxiiui croms, uiagcwoou
Mills, Holyoke, Mass.

FOR SALE Barber shop, confectionery
and soda fountain, two-stor- y building; 60
miles from Omaha; business gooa: Rea
sons for selling. Address x 393, Bee.

WANT-AD- S

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett
one ofThose.

BR!(TtliSHT'TfUT

OCC4S10MAU.V.

'I

11USINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE FOR CASH.

(219) SO acres In alfulfa. lovol. S'4 miles
Mlnatarc. Scott's Bluff, Neb. Rents Jrt per
acre. Prlco $8,000, $1,000 cash, balance
terms. This Is really fine.

(220) First-clas- s general store. $16,000:

located on principal business corner of
Lyons, mod. stocic in gooa conaiuon;
fixtures run about $1,000. Will tako lib- -
crnl discount on favorable terms.

(221) Hotel lcaso nnd full equipment,
main strcot, Oakland, Neb, Only hotel In
town, 2S rooms; rates $2.00. Receipts $600
per month. Prlco $1,200 cash or bank-abl- o

paper.

(224) 160 acres, 9 miles north ot Miller,
Hand Co., S. D. ; 60 acres broken. Prlco
$1,700, clear; $2,000 cash, balanco terms, 6
per cent.

(225) SO acres, 2V4 miles Fort Morgan,
Morgan Co., Colo.; fenced and cross-fence- d;

no buildings: rents well. Clear
and all taxes paid. Undor Morgan ditch.
Prlco $8,000; 2,600 down, balanco terms.

(220) 160 acres, 2 miles Broadland, Bea-
dle Co., S. D.; gently rolling, best ot soil;
unimproved, but all can be cultivated.
Price $5,000; $1,600 down, bal. easy terms.

(229) Good drug stock, Glenwood, Ia.
Sales $30 per day. Prlco $4,600 cash, or
discount liberally It Invoiced.

(233) Half section 5 miles of Clark,
Clark Co., B. D. Well Improved, good
house, barn, etc.; boat woll In country;
280 acres In cultivation; gently rolling.
Prlco $4 per acre, encumbrance $7,000;
$5,000 cash, balanco terms.

(238) 620 ncres, 14 miles northeast No-Ug- h.

Antelope Co., Neb.; 300 acres cul-
tivated, fenced, land lovel, H mllo to
school, 2 sets Improvements. Price $62,000,
encumbranco $lS,ooo; will glvo terms.

(246) Cafe, Elgin, Antelope Co,, Neb.,
with 8 completely furnished rooms, nil
fixtures nnd stock on hand, for salo for
tnvolco, $1,400, plus $200 for business,

(246) modern residence, with 1
aero ground, located In Elgin, Antelope,
Co,, Neb. House new, good barn, good
bcnrlng orchard. Prlco $7,000, one. $3,000.

(248) 160 acres. 8 miles northeast of
Donvor, Adams Co., Colo. All under culti
vation, not fenced, wnter right to mn 20
yenru. prlco $12,500;, $5,ooo cash, balanco
terms.

(249) 80 acres, t mile east of Sana
Caalco, Costilla Co., Colo. All broke,
rents two-fifth- s. $S0 per acre, encum-
brance $3,900; $1,200 cash, balance terms.

r. cn t . . xv.t. if...
land and splendid soli, no Improvements.

iiz.ow. clear, half cash, balance 6
years, C por cent.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.,

438 State Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

THE Mall Ordor Journal, a
monthly, has by valuable Information
nnd timely suggestions In each lssuo
helped thousands of business men to suc-
cess. It is nn Indispensable publication
for business men In every lino who aro
after mora trada, and especially valuable
for beginners: trado conditions, nrosnects
nnd advertising methods pointed out In
every Issue. Onco a subscriber you ylil
always want It. Repular subscription
price $1, Blx months' trial subscription.
25c. No samplo conies. Address The Mall
Order Journal, 110 Schiller Bldg, Chicago,
-- ii.-

A LARGE Chlcnirn manufneturwr whnaa
Integrity and responsibility should satisfy
any man, is uosirous or entering into a
business connection with men of rood
character and ability who havo $500 to
$1,000 to Invest In a permanent and profit-abl- o

business of their own, to act as
general distributers ot an equipment f?rstores, country homes, etc., which Is of
moro practical value than cash registers
or sowing machines, and which sells upon
us merits ny an actual demonstration.
Pltner Company. 10 East Klnzlo St..
Chicago.

OPTVlllTITMITiV UTVTmrtT,nrkTnv '
An established business exclusive In your
icrruurjr lor 1110 asuing. wo malie Itpossible with "Croamo," the greatest re- -
........tinlni. nrnnn.lMnn ,.. h..a. , , .i'ivi'wuhiuii u.u, I,, vaciuuu muy
and gontlemen ngents equally successful.itrji miu t llliiYL, mujti CUAHB BUB--
mr.iw mm win nei you a Clear profit offrom $20 to $60 weekly. WE EXTENDCREDIT. Full particulars absolutely
free You can't afford to pass up thisopportunity. Write today. Tho BlantonCompany, 115 Spruce St.. St Louis.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, ndvlco and searches free, Send
sketch or model for soarch; highest ref
erences, best results, promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law
yer. 622 F St., N. W Washington. D. C.

Wo havo for sale cholca
i (C7 mortgages on Improved

LA-- a Nebraska farms bear--
Ci ,n 7 P cent, rangingg S In amounts from $350 to

$5,000.00. None of these
mortgages exceed 30 per cent of the mar
ket value of tho farms. Call us for
further particulars.

KLOKB INVESTMENT CO..
801 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Omaha, Neb

1 100 canltul secures district management
ot most sensational, sure and rapid sell-
ing article now on the market; new and
noncompetitive; nu.ww per year easily
possible. You handle your own money.
Only men of experience, having highest
grade references win be considered,
"BURNS," 100 Schiller Bldg., Chicago,
111.

MANUFACTURERS HAVING PAT-
ENTED ARTICLE they wish repre-sente- d.

I am open for proposition. Have
excellent facilities for placing state
ngenctes. T. W. Brown, 73 Trinity Place,
N. Y.

TO BUY OR SELL
any business, call Business Exchange, 350
Omaha Nat bank Bldg. Doug. 1869.

FOR SALE, a DRUG STORE In one
of the best towns in Gregory county.
South Dakota. Annual business about
$13,000. Stock and fixtures Invoice about
$6.600. Address Owner. B. 344. care Bee.

RESTAURANT, 111 & UU St.


